Firming day
cream
with ginger root extract and almond oil

Morning energy

Ingredients:

We have created for you day ﬁrming
cream with ginger root extract
(Zingiber oﬃcinale).

Ginger root extract – use of ginger in medicine and
beauty care traces back to ancient Greece. It stimulates
microcirculation, which increases the natural oxidisation
of skin. It also counters the skin aging process.

The delicate consistency of the
cream, its fresh whiteness and nice
fragrance make morning care a
pleasure. An appropriate proportion
of carefully selected active
ingredients makes this cream
particularly suited as a makeup
base. A well cared for, beautiful
feminine face is her perfect
distinguishing feature.

Hyaluronic acid and collagen – are very well established
in cosmetology, increasing the ﬁrmness and elasticity of
skin, preventing loss of water through the epidermis and
making skin look visibly younger.
Almond oil – it is appropriate for all skin types but is
especially good for sensitive skin. It is rich in unsaturated
fatty acids, increasing the speed of skin regeneration and
strengthening the skin. It evens out the skin tone and
relieves skin inﬂammation. It has been used for centuries
in Mediterranean countries as one of the best substances
in beauty care.
Pantothenic acid – vitamin B5 is a natural component of
our skin and hair necessary for their proper functioning.
D-panthenol used in the cream is called provitamin B5. It
penetrates deep skin layers, reduces loss of water through
the epidermis and moisturises eﬀectively. It enhances the
skin’s lipid barrier. It soothes and regenerates the skin.
Ensuring matt ﬁnish and smoothing complex –
a specially composed formula perfectly smoothes the skin
giving it a matt ﬁnish and covering its defects. It does not
dry up your skin and is perfect as a makeup base.
UV ﬁlters – daily cream is a comprehensive cosmetic, so it
protects the skin against UV radiation thanks to sun ﬁlters.

